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Ferster Name
Carson Manager

Harry V. Ferster has wen appointed manager 
of Torrance's new Thrifty Drug Store in the Carson 
Plaza Shopping Center, intersection of Carson Street 
and Normandie Avenue, it was announced by officals 
of the huge drug chain.

Ferster, a native of Om;i 
braska. Is a veteran Thrift > 
ployee who Jollied tfx> '
March, 1954 :.- ;. f,r,,Hj*H
managemctii ;:...:....^ .Sum-
ne has advanced to bis present a

Blue Chip 
Stamps Offered 
At Thrifty Drug

ugeCr
Normandie and Carson

Thrifty Drug Stores, the West's largest drug, 
variety and junior department store chain, will un- 
veil a new super-store in Torrance Thursday.

The spacious new Thrifty Drug is located in the 
Carson Plaza Shopping Center at the intersection of
Carson Street and Normandie
Avenue. A 9 a.m. ribbon-cutting ^
ceremony will open the doors to ^ sports department. A huge aa- 
the public. jlection of the finest sporting 

The ultra-modern store will beiequipmtnt will be featured here. 
introduced with a huge G r a n d including everything from bad- 
Opening Sole foaturing hundreds, minion and tennis to golf and foot- 
of money-saving "specials" in (hall.

signment .while serving »ii
Thrifty units throughout the South
lot Angeles area, and hat man principle, **T h r 111 y .sous (,.r
aged the Gordena aMr* since Leas." and offering the finest
Septtnabtr. MM. brand merchandise for the lowest

The popular Thrifty exmilivej ^ ^^ ^ „ 
1.1 a U.S. Army veteran of ten"",. * „ veani service, ll to married and *«« mv ** even * r e ' l * r 
iivea in Wilmington. «**: '" "" ' lM "mrrs 1>v »ward-

every department. 
Customer* will be delighted

Fishermen will find tackle, 
poles, bait boxes and a complete

with the spacious new store^rhieh toi 4 accaaaorita to Ml their re-
player*

little-Itagot to semi profet* 
on

Well Qualified 
Well qualified to alt phase* it

of Thrifty'i
trainee program. 

Under thu< plan a trainee i* in 
structed in all basic drug and 
tail -."ing principlM plus 
m.my ^tailed 
store operation. 

Then HUM art .. . , ,_._.. - 
with practical faxtore training. ThrHty

Ing B • mi more 
SM«»I i(i'm>, which means 

you get approximately an extra 
IH per not discount MI the more 

an »WO teas. 
Always a leader to developing 

new rnorchandlsing technlTt 
f Stores was one 
firms that Introduce) 

Blue Chip Stamps. 
Harry V. renter.

After th* V**^ coorat It 
pleted, a atudeat it placed ta a 
store as * second

pleasurable experience tndudiag

MEW THRIFTY DRLG STORK Shown above wOl open Thus- 
day to the Can** Plasa fcliiptit Center, at tke tatersectloa at 
Canea Street and NsnaiaaaTh. A gtgutlc Graad Opntag Sale 

the nrw (ton following a I a.m. ribbon-rutling 
Tke Bltra-modnTi ntnre e«ven HSM square feet of

floor space. KiU>-l»u departments win carry mare than 
daVenat Items ef drag, variety aad department store merchandise 
TMHy*s fameas Double-DtecounU, with Btae Chip Stamps, win 
be featared at the aew store.

tha la^sl coovwKCDcaa anii 
i.(W« cnmdMnf fnrilHlpj; treated by 

contemporary architecture. The 
new Carson Plasa Thrifty

to dtscrlbtM by coo^a^y flfncJaai 
a* nne of the most beautiful In tha 
entire Thrifty chain.

Kurvihmg possible has been approved baseball equipment. All 
incorporated to make shopping   types of camping equipment art

been designed to be the nlUmate

also featured her*.
A large bousewares department 

will showcase a vast selection of 
glassware, flatware, and a full 

{line of utensils, phis a giant stock

new Carton
"* Carmn Strict nod 
***1 ««t thai m a»

remainder of U» 
team of the tew 

Plata Thrifb/ Drug Stor.
*rf a^fefy J

ant manager, and Dante) J, Ung. 
second natisUnt manager. 
Gtt4 IMfty Carter

Sbtraa began Us Thrifty ca- 
faar IB October. IKS. us a prw- 
pect for management Iranian: —.1
has received hw r\i«iiiT«'' .•• 
stores throughout LU- wrdi-ui 
area. He to rfiarrie4 the fur- 
•f one child and attended tdxwi 
at Los Angek» Oty Cutlegs *'>*'

career

for Torraocc ri»uicuts 
to do a large bulk of their shop 
ping under on* roof und still re-
rrlvp tho F~,---:'-f •- 'T-; stamps.

Huge Houseware 
Selection Offered

Down through the years Thrifty Dru^ Stores 
havo become a second home to the homemakers oi 
California, and a big reason for this is the giant house- 
wares department that every Thrifty features.

The new store in Carson Plaza will be no ex-
roption and all local r 
invited to limped tht

King began Ms 
Tfcrfftf to Mav. !'* 
dark at tl. -- • 
aoen self. - : ' •

ariHy

IM
i if Iv irwarat bargains

the kitchen 1* t
'louarteni and IV

in fail suonptBg mo GOOVtoMOQa. 
A ribbon-cutting ceremony wfll 

officially inaugural* the new More 
wall civic AfBiUirie* joining "^ 
Thrifty officials to the festive oe- ™

of soaps, detergents, mops.
brashes and other cleaning Items. 

aad

caska. Repreaeatmg Torrance and accessories, noses, uprtrJe- 
lers. insecticidea.will be Mayor Albert ten; 

Chamber of Commerce president. 
Michael Dean; and Miss Tor- 
rtuKe, Bobbett King.

Directing the ri 
Thirfty will be
Vlcc-President of tbt tw«» cham: ^^ 
Bill Henry, Direclor of Storti8*"7' ***«>$ Gr*y. 
Operations; and Harry V. Per-

hand tools, 
palnta,

brushes and hundredt of ttmllar 
items found here, 

Tbt bDgt ctamttte ttetlon wffl

Unw from Mated Mint. D»

variety
ork wili

A lew
IVJH-, nf
i ui ware. 
ctstoriet.

and ac 
bti k

CONVENIENT UXATTON-Offeu pteaty ef free paftrinf and aa 
ruy-to-fhtd kx-altoa. The»« are two el the away altractieas ef
la* new Thrttty Drag Mere tm Canon PUua. The spadOM aew 
 tore wffl be epea IBM* bean every tUy, MS days a year, to 
take eare ef your shepDCBg atedi for drag, variety aad depart- 
n«"»t Store werehaadtoe.

ptocea and not hotoen-the Int a 
idtess. 
On the dtooraUvt sJdto, Thriftyt

rrving 
 n aiM fntw

tor lesa"

HOI si H MU s orPARTMKNT-la the atw Thrifty Dr»(( ««re 
ia ( .ir-nn 1'Uua has a complete utoek ef Ugh ajaatty hooww.rrm 
n»n h.nidUa. KttiytMm; from f.iin (riaatern, broom*, cad threw
nig* to

Measer who

Sporting Goods 
Department Tops

Thrifty Sets
Cosmetic
Department

i Thrifty | tin 1 new" 
..•.i Shop-

K Depart-

''Ms very Import,
' ('»  ntW Store lun 
„• vrrv lull-si ai j,l

HAKKY V. VEItSTrlK -
keMi aamed maaager ef
•aaee's aew Thrifty Ong Store ^
at tht corner ef rtnwn mm4 ' '
 ad NormawlW A<niur, in Ihr
Canea I'lum KhupiiiiiK Ccairr,

in Whether it's baseball, football, tennis, volley-
"o*- (ball, badiinntoii. pinj; |)oiii;, or any sport, you name 

id Thrifty's Sporting <»oo<ls Department ran take 
care of every need.

Such is the case in Hi* mm fbrifty Drug bton> 
CanoB Plata at Canon Unset

rntton 
liiiiftv

of the

vsjaf

Grand! 
l..iv»>

FOR YOUR SAFfTY

Prescriptions Get 
Thrifty Guarantee

The Bonded Prescription Department is the 
operational heart of every Thrifty Drug Store, 
and thjs will certainly be true of the new store 
tn Carson Plaza.

Designed with the sole purpose of giving 
the finest in pharmaceutical service, this pie 
scnption department will be staffed by regis 
tered pharmacists at all times.

Every prescription filled by Thrifty phar 
macists is guaranteed, in writing, to be exact 
ly what the doctor prescribed.

Thrifty's quality and low prices are drama 
tically demonstrated in the prescription depart 
ment which uses only top-brand pharmarputirals 
from such firms as Lilly, .Sqmbb, I'piohn. 
Parke-Davis, Lederle, Merck, CiUa, Wyeth. With- 
rop and others of top quality to ensure tin- eus- 
tomer of the finest drug products at all times.

Manager of the Carson Haul 
Thrifty Drug.

The huge Grand Opening Sate, 
which follows th* ribbon-cutting, 
will feature grand opening "spec 
ials" to all departments, Thrifty's 
traditional low prices will be espe 
cially reduced even lower on hun 
dreds of Items dining the Graod 
Opening Sale.

The new Thrifty wffl 
17.2SO septan feet of floor ipaee 
sdmUfkalljr laid out In n depart 
ment!! to carry more than ».00» 
separate i'ems of drug, var.ety 
and department store merchan 
dise.

Thrifty officials saM the new fa 
cility will feature Thrtfty's policy

•fragrance" lines from Rev ton, 
Coty, Daaa, Tnssy and Lanvm. 
among others. Alaa a wide selec 
tion of men's toiletries will be in- 
eluded.

Suttooery. photography, toya, 
wheel goods. BBWf mt baby
needs, kitrheawart, maa'a. 
ien's and childna'i dotUng. «to- 
tricsl appliances and thrmsaadi 
of other ttaow will be fonad 
Oiroughout the other depart.

partment throughout the store 
The Double Discount Policy o>

1. Lowtat discount prices, plus.
2. Blue Chip Stamps on a vast 

quantity of drug, variety and 
partment store merchandtot. 
which meant approxur.vHv an 
additional 2'» per cent < 
on over 30.000 Items, ov,, ,,..:

and many ether, plua

Tht operational heart of tht 
new Carson Puoa Thrifty, and of 
every Thrifrjr Druj Store. Is th* 
Bonded Prescription Department. 
Each prescription filled to ccrU- 
fled to be precisely as the doctor 
prescribed This year over J.OOO, 
009 prescriptions will be filled bf 
Thrifty pharmacists.

Onry too brand ptuirmAc^rtitictils 
from such rcno»n. us 
Pavle-Davto, Abbon ,vri ';.. \\in-

abovt
for 1<

T.I

olhtrs of tut quality, are com- 
pounded by experienced eharma> 

j who work to the most mod- 
functional facilities that mod-

TltrmyN trsdiUonal "seus «"» »»•««* baa yet devised. 
• IMX, •, Service dcpartmcols in tht new 

ivi<-l,r.ii,' the Grand Open- store Include cnsmoUcs, presrrip. 
,w»i lifelike orrh-d n.i •*<•••* tmns. tobaceo, hevwagt. |twelrf, 
.. KIVI-II to Uk. ut.. . •«•! • .i-nera and photo developing, 

to Uw " :| ''' r departments arc self s*r*»
•i ,.:;
$i or inert.

nothlntt to
hai a chance of

iiiful Decca star-
- will be found

ice.
"The ever Increasing klods 4 

.•- ^ukxuiced that merchandise sold la Thrifty Drug 
'.-•ca stereo COM- auras make these stmos a mort 

ded to a prise exciting place to shop." tali 
Manager fUntar. "Thrifty cut- 
lomtn can gf mort of the thlnp

living, at the lowest ponihH 
prices It to into type of mtrchaa> 
cluing that hat butt Thrifty m* 
'he laigeat drag, variety and jua>

it, Saturday, Oct. 
i>r«o also Includes 
uplex tuner. The dcalrod to raise their standard

tor department store chain In 
d,W««t," he cooluiued.

'•• ;!',','* low l-*nv'" nnd muny others.

New Thrifty 
Will Feature 
Flower Tools
Ii'i g.irtk'ianf lirr* 12 mnoths a

and

the
NEW THRIFTY -•"• <*
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ii.jidi'iN-i «, t lub. 
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I.I \ sl> Ol'l- MM, 1,11 I N ,.,,i,i,.,

ulluous ,. W,M« and gilt Sl ,,"!,, / .

I jili-» tuner. S«'«- MccMiijiMi^iiig ktury fur i-nliy d«tnHt.

Prizes Will 
Top Store 
Celebration

. A btauutul Uecca atareo coa> 
M ' m*l«, i.OOO lifelike orchid coniag«| 
* lw the Unltm. s.uoo free t.j.liouaa

Cur tin- chiltiii-n and 2.MH &•• 
ui t-wkiri ijiiu fr«a gift IMMB 
witJi puutiuM- of $1, except llr^ier
will be featiunl .• •', • ,^ 
tiruwl Orniri c«-|. . ;i

••no CMMiol*, a 
"Fatoer 111" « M
markabb new "HIM 
Derating tlw v..iv

sound wUh concert haU stet'tf
••paratta.

Tu Miin the Peerii sti-ne* «t> 
.*!•• <II,(»L . . IMT nrfd 
«>ly •««» ( • r i«celpl,

• • • • ' ""I de-

i>iiii-haat u nacMia/y. 
ii»-i will he selected in t 
during «t | jya. Oct. t,


